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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中で構文をとらえよう



問題01

Japanese people generally believe that it is needless 

to speak precisely and explicitly with one another 

because they take it for granted that they share a lot of 

common assumptions.

<出典> 愛知県立大学



問題01

Japanese people generally believe that it is needless 

to speak precisely and explicitly with one another 

because they take it for granted that they share a lot of 

common assumptions.

仮主語

実際の主語 = to do

仮目的語 実際の目的語 = that SV

・take O for granted 「Oを当然のことと思う」
・take it for granted that SV
・O is taken for granted



問題01

Japanese people generally believe that it is needless to 

speak precisely and explicitly with one another because 

they take it for granted that they share a lot of common 

assumptions.

【MAX模範解答】
日本人同士は（コミュニケーションについて）共通の前提（前
提常識）を多く共有していることを当然と思っているのでお互
いに正確に、はっきりと話すことが必要ないと、彼らは一般的
に信じている。



READING TIME

Japanese people generally believe that it is needless to 

speak precisely and explicitly with one another because 

they take it for granted that they share a lot of common 

assumptions.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 1： 仮主語、仮目的語

重いものは後ろに置いたほうがかっこいい

主語
主語VOC VOC

重い主語は後ろにもっていこう



仮主語４コマ劇場

主語が先頭で重いとかっこ悪い



仮主語４コマ劇場

とりあえず主語は後ろの馬車に乗せてしまおう



仮主語４コマ劇場

でも主語が先頭にいない！



仮主語４コマ劇場

形だけ it を主語と言い張っておこう

itは形だけの主語 本物の主語は↑



仮主語、仮目的語

To read the book without a dictionary is difficult.

It is difficult to read the book without a dictionary.

I found to explain the detals to him pointless.

I found it pointless to explain the details to him.

仮主語

仮目的語



色々ある仮主語、仮目的語

It’s your responsibility to take care of your kids.

It is important that you will be there together.

It is a complete mystery why he vanished.

He made it clear once again who was in charge.

It is doubtful whether the things go as we planned. 

to do

that SV

疑問詞の節

疑問詞の節

whether SV



構文のエッセンスをつかむ

S V
S V C
S V O
S V O O
S V O C

S V
S V C
S V O
S V O O
S V O C

S V
S V C
S V O
S V O O
S V O C

仮主語

仮目的語

早く大切な結論を言いたいんじゃ！

it

it



問題02

Today, America has gone a long way toward an 
appearance of classlessness.  Americans of all sorts are 
awash in luxuries that would have dazzled their 
grandparents.  Social diversity has erased many of the old 
markers.  It has become harder to read people’s status in 
the clothes they wear, the cars they drive, the votes they 
cast, the god they worship, the color of their skin.  The 
contours of class have blurred; some say they have 
disappeared.

＜出典＞ 2006年 青山学院大学 法学部



問題02

It has become harder to read people’s status in the 

clothes they wear, the cars they drive, the votes they cast, 

the god they worship, the color of their skin. The contours 

of class have blurred; some say they have disappeared.



問題02

It has become harder to read people’s status <in the 

clothes they wear, the cars they drive, the votes they cast, 

the god they worship, the color of their skin>. The 

contours of class have blurred; some say they have 

disappeared.

①

②

④ ⑤

仮主語 実際の主語

③

どのようなことを言っているのだろうか



問題02

It has become harder to read people’s status in the 

clothes they wear, the cars they drive, the votes they cast, 

the god they worship, the color of their skin. The contours 

of class have blurred; some say they have disappeared.

【MAX模範解答】
着る服や、運転している車、選挙で投じる票、崇める神、肌の
色で人の社会的地位を読み取るのはもうだんだん難しくなって
いる。（社会）階級の輪郭はぼやけてきており（＝あいまいに
なってきており）、それは消失してしまったと言う人もいる。



READING TIME

Today, America has gone a long way toward an 
appearance of classlessness.  Americans of all sorts are 
awash in luxuries that would have dazzled their 
grandparents.  Social diversity has erased many of the old 
markers.  It has become harder to read people’s status in 
the clothes they wear, the cars they drive, the votes they 
cast, the god they worship, the color of their skin.  The 
contours of class have blurred; some say they have 
disappeared.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題03

After a brain infarct on the right side of the brain, both 
self-consciousness and consciousness of surroundings 
can be impaired. It’s possible for a person not to be aware 
that they are paralyzed on the left side and to ignore 
everything on their left, not just in terms of their 
surroundings but also of their own body. This is known as 
neglect. If you approach such a patient’s bed from the left, 
even though he can turn his head and see you, he won’t 
notice you. 

＜出典＞ 2018年 東京慈恵会医科大学 医学部



問題03

It’s possible for a person not to be aware that they are 

paralyzed on the left side and to ignore everything on 

their left, not just in terms of their surroundings but also 

of their own body.



問題03

It’s possible for a person not to be aware that they are 

paralyzed on the left side and to ignore everything on 

their left, not just in terms of their surroundings but also 

of their own body.

It is ～ for O to do ①not to do「～しないこと」

②to do「～すること」

possible 
・it is possible to do 「～することができる」
・it is possible that SV「SVという可能性がある」

対比のニュアンスをつかもう



問題03

It’s possible for a person not to be aware that they are 

paralyzed on the left side and to ignore everything on 

their left, not just in terms of their surroundings but also 

of their own body.

・in terms of A 「Aという点において」
・not only of A but also of B … 並列の場合は形を揃える

ex) Our sale depends not only on A but also on B

not only A but also B



問題03

It’s possible for a person not to be aware that they are 
paralyzed on the left side and to ignore everything on 
their left, not just in terms of their surroundings but also 
of their own body.

【MAX模範解答】
人というのは、身の回りの環境においてだけでなく自分自身の
身体という点においても、左半身が麻痺していることを意識せ
ずに、左側の全てを無視することができるのだ。



READING TIME

After a brain infarct on the right side of the brain, both 
self-consciousness and consciousness of surroundings 
can be impaired. It’s possible for a person not to be aware 
that they are paralyzed on the left side and to ignore 
everything on their left, not just in terms of their 
surroundings but also of their own body. This is known as 
neglect. If you approach such a patient’s bed from the left, 
even though he can turn his head and see you, he won’t 
notice you. 

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 2： possible

It is possible for him to be a good leader.
It is impossible for humans to live on Mars.

It is possible that he will be a good leader.
It is impossible that humans will live on Mars.

It is ～ possible to do

It is ～ possible that SV

「～できる」

「可能性がある」



it is ～ for A to do のみに用いる形容詞

〇 It is usual for him to be late for the meeting.

× It is usual that he is late for the meeting.

dangerous difficult easy hard
tough safe useless ★usual
★possible
（可能な、できる）

★impossible
（不可能な、できない）



it is ～ that SV のみに用いる形容詞

true well-known
certain uncertain
clear unclear

obvious plain
evident apparent
★likely ★unlikely

probable improbable
★possible ★impossible

that SVという事実について述べる



Point 3： for A  &  of A

It is difficult for me to understand the book.

It is kind of you not to reject his plan.

It is ～ for A to do

It is ～ of A to do

difficult

kind

for

of
～の一部
（所有）



問題04

In 1970 a law was passed which made it illegal for 

employers to pay women different wages from men for 

doing the same type of work.  In 1975 the Sex 

Discrimination Act made it necessary for employers to 

offer the same opportunity of employment to both men 

and women, regardless of sex.

<出典> 名古屋大学



問題04

In 1970 a law was passed (which made it illegal for 

employers to pay women different wages from men for 

doing the same type of work).  In 1975 the Sex 

Discrimination Act made it necessary for employers to 

offer the same opportunity of employment to both men 

and women, regardless of sex.

関代 make O C

実際の目的語

make O C

実際の目的語



問題04

In 1970 a law was passed which made it illegal for 
employers to pay women different wages from men for 
doing the same type of work.  In 1975 the Sex 
Discrimination Act made it necessary for employers to 
offer the same opportunity of employment to both men 
and women, regardless of sex.

【MAX模範解答】
1970年、雇用主が、同一の種類（形式）の仕事をしている場
合に（していることに対して）女性に男性と異なる給料を支払
うことを違法とした法律が通った。



問題04

In 1970 a law was passed which made it illegal for 
employers to pay women different wages from men for 
doing the same type of work.  In 1975 the Sex 
Discrimination Act made it necessary for employers to 
offer the same opportunity of employment to both men 
and women, regardless of sex.

【MAX模範解答】
1975年には性差別に関する法によって、雇用主は性別に関わ
らず男性と女性の両方に同じ雇用機会を与えなくてはならなく
なった。



READING TIME

In 1970 a law was passed which made it illegal for 
employers to pay women different wages from men for 
doing the same type of work.  In 1975 the Sex 
Discrimination Act made it necessary for employers to 
offer the same opportunity of employment to both men 
and women, regardless of sex.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 4： 仮目的語を取るSVOC構文★

find it C ～ ～をCだと思う
think it C ～ ～をCだと思う
make it C ～ ～をCにした
consider it C ～ ～をCと見なす、考える
make it a rule to do …することにしている
make it a habit to do …することにしている
take it for granted that SV SVということを当然と思う

see (to it) that SV SVということを確認する

全て重要表現。自然に使えるようにしよう。



STEP 2 & STEP 3

和文英訳 アウトプットチェック

解答をダウンロードして自分でチェックしましょう

http://www.maxclassroom.net/onlinestudy.html



The End

Max Classroom.net


